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That Woz the Day That Woz!    
 

2012 Gawler CMC Ultimate Talent Quest Sponsors 
Blue Dog Blue Dog Blue Dog Blue Dog             Allington’s OutAllington’s OutAllington’s OutAllington’s Outppppost  ost  ost  ost              Attitude VoiceWorksAttitude VoiceWorksAttitude VoiceWorksAttitude VoiceWorks… Please become a Sponsor… Please become a Sponsor… Please become a Sponsor… Please become a Sponsor    

 

 Letter to the Editor 
Letter received as thank you for Club Badges for 

Ingle Farm Woman’s Group 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Gawler Country Music Club Inc offers our services for 
Community Badges at affordable prices. Give us a call for 
further information. 

 The Badges Just For You! 
Allow us to design, print and make badges for you  

Badges are ideal for  Marketing and Promoting 

Fundraising, Social Clubs etc…  
 

Give us a call now  

                                     Tel: 8255 8920 
 

Discovering the Banjo Girl 
 

Country Music and the arts world have discovered the talents of South 

Australia's Taylor Pfeiffer.  

The Clare 12-year-old has become the youngest recipient of a Carclew 

Youth Arts grant to attend the Australian Banjo Conference in 
Queensland. It follows her concert appearance in Tanunda with famous 

country music father and daughter Bill and Kasey Chambers. 

"Kasey emailed me and asked me to join them," Taylor said. "I couldn't 
believe it... I played and sang in two songs." 

Taylor now dubbed “The Banjo Girl" has been playing five-string banjo 
for more than five years. She loves singing and yodelling, and playing 
Australian Country and Bluegrass music.  

Leoni B’s 65
th

  
Our Leoni began her celebrations with a "High Tea" on Saturday with her friend Tina, ahead of coming to 
our "Cruisers" show on Sat night. Leoni showed she still had some wiggle in her on the dance floor! 
Sunday June 17th was her actual birthday and she had her family and closest friends at our "Wildcard", 

Graeme Hugo and Deano show. Completing her special day she whispered,  
" I have a dinner date with a Cutie!" 
 (Extra information...Leoni now has a new 3 piece suite...Sorry ... 3 piece suit.) 

 
BLUE DOG 

CLOTHING 
We’ve got the 

Butts of Australia covered! 
 

Thanks Blue Dog for Sponsoring 

Gawler Country Music Club 
 

 
 

Wholesale Enquiries S.A. 

Ph: 08 8528 2397 

Fax: 08 8528 2455 

Email: enquiries@bluedogjeans.com 
www.bluedogjeans.com 

 

Gawler Country Music 

Workshop 
Anglican Parish Hall 26 Cowan Street Gawler 

 

If You Want to Play 
 

♫ Guitar 
♫ Drums 
♫ Fiddle 

♫ Bass 
♫ Banjo 
♫ Sax etc… 

 

Bring your instruments along and learn  
from the experience of others 

Have fun playing along with new friends 
 

Only $4.00 each Tea and Coffee etc available 
 

First Saturday of each month 12noon to 5pm 

Next Workshops  

Saturdays  7
th

 July and 4
th

 August 

                      Tel: 0417 851 609  

 
Dot’s Spot! 
 

A Williston man was in a pub in Gawler and 

a regular customer suggested to him: 
 "I'll give you $200, if you let me smash ten 
beer bottles on your head."  

The Williston thought for a while and finally 
agreed, partly because of the peer pressure.  
The Gawler man smashed the first bottle on the Williston man’s head, then the second and so on, 
but he stopped after smashing nine bottles. 

 

 "So, when are you going to smash the tenth bottle?" asked the Williston man. 
 "I am not a total idiot," the Gawler man replied, "then I would have to give you the $200." 

Based on an Irish Joke... and approved by Dot! 

Camille and Stuie  

Big Days & Little Years 
 

Give their New Album a whirl:  
1. Things Change 2. Pretty Katalina3. These Days 

4. Hey Heart 5. Choices 6. New Day 
7. The First Time 8. Beverley Joy 9. Gone For All The Money 
10. Little Years 11. Learning 12. Waves                                                          Highly Recommended! 
 

‘Where some Listeners are Lost, New ones will be Found!’ 
Adelaide's Coast FM recently retired Gospel & Country and Pyjama Country radio programs.  
These two long term programs were dearly loved by listeners and gave them a lot of enjoyment. They were both 

unique programs that filled in a void in radio broadcasts which is what community radio is all about. A nurse from 
an aged nursing home was deeply saddened because the aged residence enjoyed both programs. They used to set 
their alarms to get up at 3AM in the morning to hear Frank Roberts present Pyjama Country. A blind resident 

who had not spoken to anyone for a month started to clap and sing along during Gospel & Country presented by 
Maurie Huxley. However Coast FM's management have decided to retire both programs because they say these 
programs have come to the end of their useful life! 
Both are programs relevant to our community but the management does not seem to care and have said  

"Where some listeners are lost new ones will be found, that's the nature of radio!" 

 

Phill’s Open Mike 
Everyone’s welcome! 

The 2nd and 4thh  Saturday each month. 

Anglican Parish Hall 

26 Cowan Street Gawler 
11am ‘til 4.30pm 

 

Bereavement Notice: Sadly we have lost long 
time members and friend Ron Cossons from 
Kadina.  
He passed away peacefully on the 12th of June. 
Our thoughts go out to Connie & family. 

Club Member Wayne Elliott our 
Professional Pest Control man is now 
recovering from his recent Hip Replacement. 
 

Pam informs us that The Bugger is now 
recovering well from being zapped. 


